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VO U.. n rr inlnl nifl n al tl DISCOURAGED WOMEN.

LOUISIANA STATE Taf

NEWS HAPPENINGS tor,
sissippi
Orl'eans,

COTTON PLANTS SHOULD BE DE- ways cc

STROYED IN EARLY FALL. in that
This

history

SCHOOL TEACHERS IN DEMAND dent of
visite .d
Zachary

The Practice of Relying on Other 0 ouge

States Has Not Been Entirely pr.sid(hl

Satisfactory in the this hic
Past. he as;su

the niat!

a visit.

lat o:i IRouge.- I-n a bll'l'tin advis An ef

Ing the i ll'i rs to d1 ,tl(oy t'Ileir c,•t- ernor I
tonl plant by ( lolter I.- (io Novetn- his staf

)her 1, 1 St.ateq (' p Post ,) ilS- tinlle of

sio)n, tlhroil h Sl (rttary Newell, teli and de

the fart' .trs that it this is done a saclius

good oltonlll (crop lall b raised. I enle et

his bulltin Mr. Newell .ays: pre(sent

"The I rop iP.,t coiono""ission has llOIlnu11

just comtplte'ld a seris 0of experi- 11o1111111

meints at aIInsura, Avoy,•l.es Parish, 01(,1 r

in studying the hibernation hait~s of tliers

the lbll weevil. Rouge,

"On SepteIlmber 2' a lot of live and war, a

active ad olt boll wetevils were gath- 1101111nun
Fred in a nealrbyl cottoll fielid and it thtlin

placed in one of lhese cages and the it woo

cage secuirely locked. No growing I terest.

cottoll was in any of Ih, ''ages. Thus

the weevils were deprivedi of all food

from then o0n. Had the cotton plant .1an:
in the field been ldest royed on Sep- farmr
tenmber 28 the weevil theire would harv's
likewise have beenl deprived of food. hother

"A cago of this kind was started an illr
once a week, from September 28 to the fa
December 21, with freshly collected from
weevils front the cotton fields. he ph

"The figures obtained are so con- and
vincing that it is beyond comprehen- acrn,
sion that any farmer should continue bushel

trying to grow cotton without pick- land i
ing out his crop early and completely tons ,
destroying the cotton plants-stalks, per tc
leaves, bolls and roots--long before to the
the first autumn frost. and h

"Destruction of the cotton plants Dotat-
before October 15 in this instance sonab

allowed but 3 per cent of the weevils will

to live until the crop of 1909 was the t
subject to their attack. Against tiis produ
small number of over-winter weevils, and i
as has been repeatedly proves by ex- as w
perience, the planter can make a acre
good crop by the use of proper early the
maturing varieties, and by the adop- this
tion of the intense cultural methods. acre.

Bp leaving the cotton plants standing

until after the middle of December

last fall the farmer invited certain
destruction of this year's crop, for Ba

when he starts the spring with 43 of Ao

per cent as many weevils as he had his

the previous fall he cannot hope to affixt

make a crop by any known means after

under the sun." state
ceive

Anent the School Question. day

Mansfleld.-The demand for teach- Was

ers for the public schools of this Bree

state exceeds the supply, and two of forw

the principals of the high schools of hoa

this parish have resigned to accept

positions that carry a higher salary less

at other places. As the time for Ti

opening the public school draws near war

this matter is giving the public au- Ha

thorities much annoyance. The head allel

of another school has failed to notify a w

the parish superintendent of his ac- was

ceptance of the place to which he effo

was elected, although he had solicit- tati

ed the same. Parish Superintendent on

Cummins thinks that he will be able alc

to supply all the vacancies, but this will

distressing condition of things emn- Re
phasizes the fact that the parishes

should send beneficiary students to

the State Normal school, as the de- soc

mand for trained teachers is rapidly e

increasing, and a community cannot of
have high grade schools without high Of

grade teachers. The practice of rely- r

ing on other states to supply teach- me

ers has not been entirely satisfac-

tory, as the teachers are usually em-

ployed at home, and it frequently oc-

curs that the inferior ones seek posi- in

tions in other states. The graduates be

of the Louislana State Normal rank to

with the best in the land, and this th

is one instance where home indus- fo

tries should be encouraged. It is said oc

that the State Teachers' association c

has established a scale of wages, and fa

as their places cannot be supplied te

they are masters of the situation, as U

all the best ones can readily get em-

ployment at the advanced salaries, t

and the school authorities must face
S the fact that teachers are coming

higher this year. While it is true

that they have frequently received in- it

adequate compensation, there is dan- ti

ger that they may overreach the I

mark in their demands. Some of the il

very best talent in the profession in d

this state has been enticed away by e

the inducements offered in Texas and s

Oklahoma, and a general increase of a

teachers' salaries may be expected.

Will Improve Federal Building.

Natchitoches.-The custodian of
the United States government build- i
Ing here is asking for sealed propos-
als for work in changing and Improv- 1

ing the approaches to the building.

Falling Glass Injures Two.

Lafayette.-While Mr. B. F. Ander-

son was remcving a large plate glass 1

from Sig. Kahn's show window the 1

glass fell and broke, cutting Mr. An-
derson severely on the left arm and

slightly injuring his son, Albert, on.

the left hand. The window had been
cracked some days ago by some van-
dal throwing a rock against it, and

Mr. Anderson was at work trying to

replace the broken glass when the

mpane tell, resulting in painful inju-
rieo to himself and son.

Taft to Visit Baton Rouge.
Baton Rouge.-President Taft wl60

stop at Baton Rouge some time in

) October, on his way down the Mis
sissippi river from St. Louis to New EASTOFR
Orleans, to attend the Deep Water RE

ways convention that is to be held

in that city. Prospectii
This will be the first time in tht at One

history of Baton Rouge that a pr,,si Mark
) dent of the I'nited States has ever

visitedl the capital city of lot.isiana. emphi
Zachary Taylor was living in Baton the tirrt

r Rouge whenl he was elected to the river ther

pres(idenchy, and Ileft here to assume ill tlhe cun
this hithi otticte, but died shortly after shower t
he assnllled the posiiill as head of beletiical.
The nation, and did not pay this city late, but
a visit. iruited to

An effort will be made to get g;or. rutd iotj nuts note

ernor l)rapieir of .M\lassachusl'tts and better th:
his staff t) visit Baton lRouge at the il.

tine of the visit of Presid•nt Taft, bet in

and dediaete at that time the Ma- t
sachtset s nlonituent in tile National

('en lletel'ry. Governor l)rapicr is at

present arranging to dedicate this
lnonument ol)t November 15. The

nlonunent is to be erected to the bt wil
11 ' lil nary of the Massachulsetts sol-

of iers who were killed in Baton

Rouge, or died here, durinig the Civil ltain
gi war, and if the dtledication of this

I iotlOnunllwint 'oull d tbe aTrrange'd d rin i rt

d the tinme of lithe visit of Presidtent rTaft if t el

he it would be an ev';nt of national in- the csoie

' terest. 
tiog, theus ol terially.

it Three Crops Each Year. ;ainis
lt1ansfield.-lThe miore progressive hll and

1)- farmers in this set:ion are too Iu icn•

d. harvesting three crops a year to ,e tov \\'4.
d. bothered about the boll 'weevil. As Raiia

to an illustration is noted the result on light in
to the farm of Mr. T. Rascoe, one mile e

from town, this year. In February forded a

he planted a crop of Irish potatoes is in got
tnl and gathered sixty-five bushels per

en- acre, which he sold for $1.05 per
1bushel. He then planted the sanme LLS

ck- land in peas, and has gathered four
ely tons of pea hay per acre, worth $15 Mother

ps, per ton, adding another $60 per acre D
ore to the proceeds of the same ground,

and he has planted it again in Irish Clic
potatoes for a fall crop, with a rea- and runee make hi
sonable certainty that this third crop
vils will produce as good results as did

the two first crops. He has already

ils produced crops worth $120 per acre, lout
and if the fall crop of potatoes does 1

ex- as well he will add another $60 per

a acre to the value of the produce of
arly the some ground in one year. All plaint

oop- this is on land assessed at $2 per understods. 

home a

acre.ling early t

Iber own w

taib Death Warrants Signed. .three y

for Baton Rouge.-The death warrant tie, tw
43 of Avery Blount has been signed and four y(

had his fate sealed. Governor Sanders The

a to affixed his signature to the warrant struggl
eans after the recommendations from the the tin

state board of pardons had been re- she in,
ceived, and he set October 15 as the sobbing
day for the execution of the man who father

each- was convicted of the murder of the lhildre

this Breeland family. The warrant was 10, an

'o of forwarded to Sheriff Saal of Tangipa- crouch
is of hoa Parish, who will execute Blount rayed

,cept in Amite City on the date fixed, un- and b
alary less there is a stay of execution. white

for The governor also signed the death

near warrant for the execution of Squire
:au Hawkins of Rapides Parish, who is

head alleged to have criminally assaulted
iotify a white girl of that parish. Hawkins Taft'i

s ac- was convicted some time ago, and an

h he effort was made to secure a commu- v
dllcit- tation of the sentence to life impris- taken

adent onment, but it failed. Hawkins will tics.
Sable also be executed on October 15, and Secret
Sthis will be hanged in Alexandria. that

em- superrishes Reclaiming Valuable Marsh Lands. vote.

ts to Lake Charles.-John Luizza and as- tis,
e de- sociates of New Orleans have com- gard
apidly pleted the purchase of 32,000 acres dim

annot of fresh water marsh land lying north Th
Shigh of White lake, the vendors being the by t

SOrange Land company, and will im- ptl

teach- mediately begin the work of draining sider
it. A canal twelve miles long will

ly em- be dredged to the lowest point at gard
tly oc- White lake, and at this point a pump- ses
k posi- lng plant will be located which can from

duates be used either to pump the water in- cleal

I rank to the lake or to pump water from an t
Id this the lake into the canal, to be used TI

Indus- for irrigating rice or other crops, as

is sad occasion may require. After it is re- o
clation claimed the land will be divided into

s, and farms and sold. This is the first ex- the
applied tensive drainage of marsh land yet be

ion, as undertaken in western Louisiana, al- afte
et em though several other projects are ple
alares, talked of.

st face
coming Warm Reception at Ice Plant.

is true Bogalusa.-About fifty friends were

Ived in- invited to participate in the celebra- plo

is dan- tion of the opening of M. K. Pearce's su
:h the model ice plant at this place, which Co

Sof the is now turning out 20,000 tons per
usion in day, and cost $23,000. Pearce had me

way by everything nicely arranged, and sin

xas and served sandwiches, lemonade, cigars co0

ease of and watermelons to the guests. So

cted.
Will Erect Chair Factory.

Alexandrla.-The Alexandria Pro-
ding. gressive League secretary has se-

lian of cured a large chair factory concern kil
it build- for this city. The site is being ar-

propos- ranged for, and as soon as the pre-
improv- liminaries are made the work of con- th

ilding. struction will begin. i

. To Develop New Oil Field.
'..Ander- Covington.-There have been pOsi-

ite glass tive developments in the local oil sit-

low the nation here. The leases are now so

Mr. An- shaped up that the company that will n

arm and bore for oil is ready to take positive t
ibert, on steps towards organization. The c
had been field is an invitfng one, the signs of d
me van- the presence of gas and oil being pos, t
t it, and itive, and the testimony of oil et lI

trying to perts who have made a careful sur I
vhen the vey of the field being unequivocal as
lful inju- to the presence of oil.. There has

been no trouble in selling the stock.

rCOTTON 00N Ull BETTER
EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

REPORTS ARE GOOD.

Id

Prospective Yield Better Than Was
h at One Time Thought Possible.

si Marked Improvement Seen
ce

h mtlphis, Tenn.-in lprac'tically all of

the t rlritory east ,i thi' M ~ ii,.ippn

ri\ er there \w\a- a miarked inp ll•' tinlnt

ill tlit' condlitit, n of the cit tnl crop. The

r sho ers that fell w i'r )ltiald 'rat, illlan

ity beneiicial. T'he plant is mall and still

late, hut i. grlo\ing nticely an i, i ,ll

fruiteid for its .ize. Mlan corrc'poind-

lentis not' that the p'rou,'ctive Vl i is

ld betterl thaln S\; at toiu' tinle thollght

i p ,ible,. Lu thil territ ' c11 e litionl •s are

'i •t in teour'gia aii Soulth iaroilina and

pi.i- .u t in .li is ailt ai.a

tnal lii nfall was .,cattcred and delicicnt in

ht.\rkalia and Uklahoia. Thhere arte c -
h tioll ii heir no rain has fallen in life i,

ihe ai wt'eksl, aind the plant is shetlddin•g.
the but while thli is true other ,vectionc, ot

l- t ,i e State, havel. hadl ia and pri ospect

ivilare fair.
vis liaills in 'lIcxa \aere fre luent and

h rather general during tilhe eek. The

i 'rop) is iln tlhe iad to illprol'velll'ntlt, and

if thentc rain, are supphl!inwatetld dringin

the ct iinng •'ek. by fUlrt lhr lprecipita. Deon

tiuon, the crt.jp outlook will Iunlp"ro illa-

tcrially. 1ULL
liillls have retau i'd ,ipeililigl of Uthe

boll; and as tilt plant i. ro•l iii g  rapidl,
u'y picking v;ill not becou. g,,el 'l for full'

Stw'o teks ''yet. MOST

n lainfall through .\ugu•t has been MI
nle light in Tennesse. scattered local

m•miow ers full during thile teek, but iaf- orbid
aY forded only partial relief. The c<,tton vertois in ood conditionll but I ned; rain.

per
pot,-

ac KILLS SELF AND FOUR BABIES MintlI

four -- to 31, t

$15 Mother Solves Problem-Ill and Must bill, si

acre Die, Take Them With Her. bitittl

Chllicago.-"\\'hen the motiher is sick Itillbe

and must die, why tdes thgood od said tl
crop nake her leave Iher babies, her own lit- .dvert

did tie ones, in the hands of stranllgrs' Why ih r

admust they be helpless and sulering or dis
S without their mlanlua I catn .ttlan it

dacre, o lonlger, Joseph. I amn sick and must esed

per die, eand lily children should go with ilsc. e

Sof Mrs. Maria llandsell wept her coml- dispen

All plaint against a problem she could not of the
understand to her husband in their little
home at 2840 South Sawyer street, and seized

early this morning she solved it in her law.
own way. She asphyxiated herself and An

three younger children-Jimnly and Lot- priua
rrant tie, twins, two years of age, and Joe, allege
I and four years of age. color,

nders The pitiful story of the sick mother's The

trrant struggle with her more tender self, and tion

a the the final desparate courage with which lishin

?n re- she made the sacrifice, was revealed in lr,

is the sobbing, tear-halted chapters by the gener

1 who father and four remlaining children. The strikt

cf the children are Miartiha 16, Olga 12, Johnny In

was 10, and Charley 6 years of age. They ford,

ngipa- crouched frightened in the dark, candle- ..
3lount rayed room where the mother and sister any

d, un- and brothers lay side by side on the this
on. white bier. whirl

Suire TAKES CENSUS OUT POLITICS an

;aulted -
was

twkins Taft's Sweeping Order-Merit Alone

Ind an Must Rule, He Says. TE?
ommu- Beverly, Mass.-President 'Traft has
impris- taken the thirteenth census out of poli- Nat:

is will tics. In a striking letter addressed to

5, and Secretary Nagel, thile president ordtered 81

that the political activities of all cenlsus atie

supervisors shall be limited to casting a nliI

vote. Any further participaltonll in poli- for
and as tics, the president deelares, shall be re- by

C coal garded as sufficient cause for immediate Thi

cres dismissal. 
Dlii

g north The rule had already been laid down A

nth by the presidenlt, as toldl in these dis- wer

Iiing patches, tlhat mierit alone would be con- T

i sidered in the selection of the supervis- mte
ng will ors. In political circles this was re- estl

nt at garded in a more or less Pickwickian met

Spump- sense. But now comes the formal order wal

ich can from the president, indicating very 1
ater in- clearly that the thirteenth census will be dra
er from an unlucky one for the politicians. 2la

be used The actual work of collecting the cen- 1

rops, as sus will begin on April 15 next, and will oth

is re- consume about thirty days. About three abi
ded into months' preliminary work devolves upon tal

st ex- the supervisors, however, and there will cla

and yet be about six months of work for them

lana, al- after the enumeration has been com- the

cts are pleted.

Steel Men Want Beer. Li

Id ere Hammond, Ind.-Six hundred em-

celebra- ployes of the Indliana Steel Company, a

arce's subsidiary of the United States Steele, which Corporation at Gary, quit work because
tons per they could not get beer there, and the fa
arce had merclhants of Gary are panic-stricken at

ed, and since that town went dry. The steel i

e, cigars company reports that last pay day $75,- I'

ats. 000 worth of checks were cashed at B

South ('hicago.

Iri Pro- Sister Dead-Brother May Die.

has se- Wrightsville, Ga.-Miss Nina Tomp- t

b concern kins, daughter of a well known haniker, 9
being ar- who with five others was injured in an e
the pre- autotlobile accident hlere Saturtday, died I

rk of con- this morning. Her brother, Roger Tomp- s

kins, will probably die of his injuries. i

ield, Liquor Tax Resisted.

een pOsl- St. Louis.-A contest between the

cal oil sit- Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association

te now so and the State authorities is presaged by

:e positive the attitude of each on the new mer.
on. The chants' tax, which goes into effect Mon-

e signs of day. The wholesalers have announced

being po " that they will contest the graduated

f oil ex- license scheme on the ground that it is
areful sure unconstitutional. The tax runs $10%

luvocal as and upward, those dealing in five thom

Thee has sand gallons or less each year paying the

the stockminimum.
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FULLLER Bill IS PASSED BACI
MOST DRASTIC PROHIBITION JUDG:

MEASURE EVER DRAWN.

Vorbids Newspapers Carrying Ad- Declar

vertisements-Can't Even Use Del

Word "Saloon."

MIontgomuery, Ala.--lty a vote of 45 latet
to 31, the house Frilday pa.s'ed the uller with

bill, said to be the ioit radical prohi- Surer
bition lt eature \ever drawn. \Vlhen lr. disis

Fuller called up the bill lie produced a declar

nuiiher of alendmients. Mr. Fuller tioner

said that lie had added to the prohibited lI(ace

adlvertisementls all pictures of bottles he

Spurplorting to contain liquor of breweries in the
t or distilleries.v by lu.

Another amendment was to allow Ii- his o
,t ceased physicians of towns where there Jerom

are no regular licensed lpharniacists to that
dispense alcohol, as provided in the laws from
t of the state. Another chllange makes uu- much

eequivocal the right to destroy liquors Stanf
It seized, when held in violation of the Th

law. at th
An important addition was to make decisi

prima facie evidence of guilt if liquors an o
alleged to have been sold have the like howe
color, odor or taste of prohibited liquors. meml
s The chief tight was made on that sec- seems
tion prohibiting newspapers from pub-

ell lishing liquor advertising. any i

in Mr. Sanford of Talladego precipitated self

he general debate with an amendnient to dishe
lie strike out this clause. t

y In answer to the question of Mr. San-

ey ford, Mr. Fuller replied: cents
e ..'Yes, the bill will prohibit the sale of throl

any newspaper publication printed in
he this state, or another state as well, iy

which contains such liquor advertise- aside
sments."

S The Sanford amendment was defeated

and the bill as amended by MIr. Fuller F
was then passed.

e TEN MILLIONS FOR IRRIGATION Pr'

has B

oli- National Congress Passes Upon Im- 13tl

to portant Measures. golf
red Spokane, Wash.-An annual.appropri- a It

sus atien of $10,000,000 for a period of five

ga years to aid in irrigation work is asked 'faf
oli- for by congress in resolutions adopted rev(

re- by the National Irrigation Congress. \

iate This is perhaps the most important rec- gin,
ommendation in the resohltions adopted. the

own Among the other resolutions made by
dis- were the following: pre
con- That homesteaders, under a govern- 1

rvis- ment project, shall not be required to of

re- establish a residence before the govern- wit

kian ment is prepared to furnish them with off

irder water. me

very That the government take measures to ne1
II be drain swamp lands in aid of land re- bol

clamation and of public health. coc

cen- That the irrigation congress aid with the
will other conservation organizations to bring the

three about waterway improvement, refores- th

upon tation and other like projects, the re-

will clamation act to be extended to Hawaii.

them That the states pass laws regulating P1
com- the cutting of public and private timber.

That the Mississippi deep waterway be B

developed.

Lightning Hits "Uncle Tom's" Court
House.

e y aLexington, Ky.-The court house at A

ySeel Washington, Mason county, in which w

"caus ncle Tom," of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" lP

d thfame, was sold, was struck by lightning fc

ricken and destroyed. The building was erected 0

steel in 1794. It was the sale of the aged

$7, l'egro at this lilace that gave Hlarriet n

ed at Beecher Stowe the basis for her story. t

Legislate Out Negro Town. 1

Montgomery, Ala.--After all, Hob.•on* City, the (only exclusive negro town in

Tomp- the state, and one of the few in the

anker, South, has been legislated out of exist- I

in an ence. The town is near Oxford, and t

y, died Representative Cooper has been be-

Tomp- sieged by whites to pass a bill recalling 1

tries, its charter.

HIGHWAYMAN ROBS BANK.

iation Cashirc and Three Depositors Lose Valu-

idb ales Amounting to $1,400.

e Fort Smith, Ark.-The cashier and

Somr three depositors of the Merchants' Bank
of Vandervoort, Ark., were held up Fri-
ounced day afternoon at closing time by a

duated lone highwaymaln, who secured $1,400

at it i of the bank and depositors' vahlables.

10 l0The victims were marched at point of

a tho m pistol to nearby woods, where the rob-

yig the ber had tied his horse, and mounting the

animal, he made his escape,

BACK 1O MAITEAWAN
as oth

JUDGE MILLS STILL HOIDS
THAW INSANE.

Declares He Is Still Laboring Under Tin P:

Delusions - Thaw Will Carry
Case to Court of Appeals. NewN

in" en,

White l'lains, N. Y.-lharry K Tl'haw's and T
latest attempt to gain his liberty met city v
with conlllte defeat Thurlday, when day ti

Supreme Courn t .lustice Isaac N. Mills circuit

disiiiissed the writ of habeas corpus and to ans

declared that "the release of the et'i- tered

tioner would be dangerous to the public (idiar

peacei and safety." prati

There is no crumnb of comnfort for Thaw 'Th

3 in the 7,000-wordl opinion handed down Amer

by ,Justice Mills. All the contentions of have

his old adversary, District Attorney ploy

.Jerome, are suplported, alnd it is declared claim
0 that Thaw is still insane, still suffering spires

from persistent delusions, and still as work

nmuch a paranoiac as on the day lie shot that
s Stanford White. been

e Thaw, waiting at the White Plains jail fends

at the rear of the court house where the opere

decision was filed, received the news with

an outward calmness, -which appeared, IRRI
however, more forced than real. The

members of his family and his attorney Nati

b- seemed stunned by the thoroughness of

their defeat. Thaw declined to give out Sp

any extended statement, contenting him- Nati
to self with the assertion that lie was not to
disheartened, and would at once con- Wed

tinue his fight for liberty. with

"My next efforts," hie said, "will be endii

of centered upon the court of appeals, fund

in through which I expect to secure a hear- T1

'I, ing before a jury in my effort to have cent

mey commiitnient to Matteawan set intru

aside." of c

ed It

1er PLAYS GOLF TALKS PIE. port

for
President Breaks His Hoodoo-Talks wat

Census Enumerators. and
Beverly, Mass.-On this Friday, the 11

- 13th day of the nionth, President 'Taft's senI

golf "hoodoo" disappeared. There was Ihal
pri- a helpful change in the weather, too, Gea

live and under damp and darksome skies, Mr. logi

ked Taft and John ilays l nnlmmond got their tio

revenge against Gen. Adelbert Anlles and
ss. W. .. oluardinan of Washington, by win- spo

re- ning today's Ipresidential foursome on tra
ted. the links of the Essex Country Club, lan
ade by one up. It was the first time the

president had won a game this week. At
rn- IBeverly took on mnuchi of the aspect
to of a real summer capital this afternoon NE

ern- with the arrival in town of two cabinet
with officers, a high official of the govern-

ment and several politicians of plromi- gri
es to nence-Secretary of Commerce and La- fiu

re- bor Nagel, Postmaster-General Hitch- ua
cock and E. Dana Durand, director of ra
wi the census-came to town to look over cli

ring the list of 330 census supervisors with w
res- the president. go

ing PUNISHMENT FOR OFFICERS
nber. -

y be Board of Investigation at Manila vi

Makes Report.

court Manila.-The high ranking constabu-

lary hoard which sat from July 26 to 01

te at Aug. 6, investigating the Davao mutiny, F

which which occurred June 6, submitted a re- s

ahin" port, recommlending severe punishlmient c

tning for four of the ofticers lwho had charge o

cted of the mutinous company. o

aged Thle boarld examnined numerous wit-

arrict nIesse', including several of the captllured

story.i mutineers, and its report is applrovadl by

Brig.-(len. Hlarry Bandloholtz, chief of the

IPhilippine constabulary.

obson The investigators demanl the resigns-

i in tions of Capt. I'Platka Iand .ieut. )Duns-

n the worth, on the grolund that they are lack-

exist img in the roper qualilicatiolis for of-

and ficers, and rccomnnend the dismnissal of

a be- Lieut. I)ebeliano for unjustly puninihing

calling privates before thie mnutiny and for aban-

doning his post.

K. WATERWAYS DATE CHANGED.

SValu- Time of Convention Made to Conform tc

President Taft's Visit.

r and New Orleans.-Again the dates for thl

'Bank Lakes-to-the-Gulf DIeep \Waterways con

p Fri- vention have been changed. It has now

hv a been: decided that the conventiln, whlicL

$1,400 is to be held in New Oricans anld \whicl

lales. will form the crowning feature of I'resi

oint of dent Ta'ft's trip down the river fron

be rob St. Lo.,uis. will take Oct. 2S, o29 nlI 30

ithe President Taft will be the guest of tbt

g city of New Orleans Oct. 30 and 31.

STANDARD OIL CO HIT DS

LIUST PAY AD VALOREM ON OIL Kidney
IN IMPORTED TIN. worn woi

dizziness,

Philippine Tariff Duty--Hitch Comes guor, uri

in the Drawback Provision of suffer un

the New Law.

\\a-.hington.--'lhlle Stanldard til 'conl-

panv aill ha\t. ti pay a dluty f 41 ll' 

tit. adl vahi l'ti'lll on oil it lha illlltl'rtt'di

into thi' lhlit phi I , LI nIS sinlo thl '

n1'w tarill' bill hetail' ctcetit ', althotuI

oil untd r th.tl t intea ur' is adlitt' d itt i

the I itel States and the l'hiiitlti1 • • ~
ll'tf " of ,llty.

Thllis impll -ition of thile dity retisltA docto's f

frot tihe fact that t hl oill u st ii'n, al-' aged. I

though if th' ttro\\ith and pr
o d

in 
t of quick rel

thie Initet'l Sta) e '." it was piutt inll nl anti inl ti

Inedl' front iml'ttted tin on which the ltcinel

Standalrd had a.eTted a dIrawihack in by all d*

\iew of the fact that tht' tills Weire fl' ter-lbt

the it'\tl' lt t ra e.
l'n1'1 r a dl tciion hv t',l. (:orge ('. il

imp irtied. For
lah l the tandl'.rdl not ak,.d for antia

receivtel tihe lra\\l.ack or tin use'd in liIks

mr king it lans, it, till. ta ,th r ithtl ae lo t
tll' ( container. w\ ll hav1:\e tbeen almitt'd and

- into tthe l t ililtlsinc, ftree tf duty.

Th' d tl'isillhnl will ~ltly t , ll kr.,',' lU 11-

tithu i of eulnlll li'd p t'l t,, \rv tleg 1lt", anti The

fruits l-hillletl to the islandi , as wtll graphi
colnel,

as other 1,ro, ict •. t il e

STRIKERS ARE SUED. the in

Let Tin Plate Concern Wants $200,000 tlat le
in Damages. posed

Newea\tle, Pa.-F-lifty-six of the strik- fours."

ing etapl(oyes of the Alltnrialin Sheet Ilron

's alnd Tin Plate Company'.s plants in this

et city were ser ved s itth SUiittiS Tlhur' "I 1t

in day to appear before the United States retnarli

ci. ircuit court at Pittsburg in Septmler "i

to answer ,uit for $2O0,00() damages, en-

tl' tredl iv tlhe Amnerican ctollplla ', a sub- O I S(

bi sidiary of the United States Steel Cor-

pratioln. realis

aw The( bill of particulars states that the "tinud

W t American Sheet and Tin Plate ('ompany sew
s of have $10,000,000 invested here, and em-

ney ploy 3,000 mten. The Anterican company o Tf
tred claims the fifty-six defendants have con- day I

ing spired to p)revent 3,000 emp)loyes fromday

US working peacefuly. It is alleged also defect
sht that thie profits of the ompany have At

been affected by the actions of the de-

jail fendants in preventing the company from

the operating its plant. The

with cer.edt IRRIGATORS ASK FOR BILLIONS "1

The want

ney National Irrigation Congress Wants me 0

s of "Ample Funds." r 61tl
out Spokane, Wash.-Delegates to the rupt

Iin National Irrigation Congress set about
not to relieve the arid land situation T

con Wednesday, when resolutions beginning 4
with a request for "ample funds," and saw

Il be ending with a resolution asking for a Milli
meals, fund of $3,000,000,000 were introduced. lcare

iear- The resolution for a national 31 per Th
have cent. bond issue of $5,000,000,000 was .3
set introduced by the secretary of the board aire,'

of control, Arthur Htooker, of Spokane. rich

It is proposed to use this fund in live

Sportions, as follows: with
One billion for drainage; one billion pron

for irrigation; one billion for deep a ha
alks waterways; one billion for good roads,

and one billion for forest preservation.
Itie it was asked that a commiittee l)re-

tsent the request til o congress. iR. A.

was Ballinger, secretary of the interior, and
etoo, ei)rge Otis Suith, director of thte geo-

, Mr. logical survey, spioke on the classilica-
their tion of public lands.

s and Secretary Ballinger, of the interior,

n spoke on tile attitude of the adminis-

Et Oi tration toward the reclamation of arid

Club, land in the \\'est.

ek. ANOTHER BLOW AT NEGROES

rnoon Not Allowed to Use Lodge Names
2abiiet Like Whites in Georgia. a
overn- Atlanta, Ga.-lThe bill to prevent ne- be

ron gro social or fraternal orgtanizations 13
id La- from using the names, insignia or rit-

Hiteh ual of established "societies or corpo-

tor of rations, whether social, benevtilent or

k over charitable," was passedi by thie house

s with Wednesday, and now needi only tiw

governor's signature to make a law.

The vote was unanimous for the bill.

ERS Organizations whose rigits are in-
vaded under the bill have recourse to

injunction, and those found guilty of
Manila violation will be subject to a line and

imprisonment.
stabu- he bill neither mentions tIe negro

? 2 to or any other race, but Representative

n utiny, Ellis, in explaining it l-efire passage, q n

da re- said that its intent was t r.train "th a
colored brother" from imitating white be

Shargte organizations, partincularly the Kniightsit

of P ythtias and Elks. ic

itt Baptists Get Bequests.

ovad hy Louisville, 1Ky.-lThe will f 'Ilhedrt tc

f of the lharris, banker, giv's $iio),iii) t, th ' fe

Southern lialutist Seliinary, $1),i)i)i tG I

resigna- warl a uui'ersity it L uisvilh, unlier ly

Du Baptist c, ntrol. ]r,\ide, .'),.0)0 mor,) r
are lack. is raised. After iay , t 'if lequsts to i

for of- tle family the rmitindir iof thle estate I

isl of gtes to tite eneral A.s\,ciation of lIhap-

ihintil tists in Keilntucky. t, establ, it the iTh- t rE

or aban hore larris I-unl, tli buitil new ('hurlch:ies

and aid needy elitrChi's by loanils.

"MISS SANTA CLAUS" DEAD. n

Miss Elizabeth Phillips Kills Self In o
form t Ill-Health.

Ph i htllailia.-Mi. llss. ElizabIeth A.

s for tbht I illips, widlly kn,\wn i "t Mi-. Santa a

has now by inhaling illuminating • •s. l'in ,'d

th w hil whiih ria'l: "I '1 vh l \, Itn in failing I
of hresi health fr s,,ml , til '. I hl\'ve alw'i y.

9nd 30 Phillil, tnilyu .,l authii-t ii unatii,. rfIt-

Ct of thi utation hi) rea-Ol f ht r li-n o .k it I iuri t-

an. 31. mas time among thu l!,,ur ch l.~tilit.

DISCOURAGED WOMEN.

A Word of Hope for Despairing Ones

Kidney trouble makes weak, weary,
worn women. Backache, hip pains,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness, lan"

guor, urinary troubles make women
suffer untold misery. Ailing kidneys

are the cause. Cure
them. Mrs. S. D. El.
lison, N. Blroadway, La-
mar, Mlo.. says: "Kid-
nfey trouble wore me

S. down till I had to take
to bed. I had terrible

, pains in my body and

limbs and the urine was
annoying and full of sed-

S inoent. I got worse and
doctor's failed to help. 1 was discour-
aged. [)oan's Kidney Pills brought
quick relief and a final cure and now I

iam in thb, e'st of health."
It(ni'nlher the namue-l)oan's. Sold

i by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos-
r ter-Milburn Co., lBuffalo. N. Y.

The Exempts.
i' "Why are all women : o anxious to

get rid of fri-ckles?"
rs So of them aren't; but these

Sdon't have freckles."'

For Colds and Grlpp-Capudine.
1 The' best rm,,ty fir (ripp and (',hils is

ln ficks' ('l) nli,'u r .liev'\ s the' a'hini ao l
fe,\(,rishn.ss c'ur,.s tlh:, cuoll-I I, :l,,t, h .n

alsot. It's l.lluit -I:ffe1s imi cdiatcly-lt.
e1 5 and 50c at Drug S:tors.

. Fitted for the Job.

id The general consuiltid the to por)

el graphical chart. "o\ li ulndetrstailid,

colonel." he said. "that this chargel' on

th' etlein' 's fortilication nec('essitaties

the mtiost reckl,:ess disregard for hu-

lmanl lite" "I utndlerstand, general.'

thi' colone'l repliedtl. "'The forlorn hope
00 that leads th'e umovement will be com.-

posed exclusively of amateur chauf-
ik feurs."

roll ----- --~
A Realist.

"I am a great believer in realism,"

te I remarked the poet.
her "Yes?' we queried with a rising In-

enc. tlotion, thereby giving him the desired
otb- opening.

or- "I sometimes carry my ideas of

realism to a ridiculous extreme," con-

the tinued the poet.
"Indeed!' we exclaimed inanely,

soniewhat impatient to reach the point
em-

of his witticism.
"Yes," continued the poet, "the other

con day I wrote a sonnet to the gas com-

pany and purposely made the meter
also defective."

iile At this point we fainted.

roum The Artless Boy.

The boy bowed politely to the gro.
cer.)NS "I understand," he said, "that you

want a boy, sir. Will you kindly look
ants me over."

"I only pay $3," said the grocer, ab-

the ruptly.
b "I understood," said the boy, "that

you paid four."
The grocer nodded.

aindg "I did pay four," he said, "until I

and saw in the paper the other day that
or a Millionaire Rogers began his business

uced. career on $3 a week."
per The boy smiled.

was "But I don't expect to be a million-
board aire," he said. "I don't care to be

kane. rich--l'd much rather be good."
j ive The grocer was so much pleased

with this artless reply that he com-tillion promised with the boy for three and

deep a half.
roads,
lonl. GOT HIM!

r, arid

Gertrude-The man I marry must
rnt ne- be a genius.
zations l3ertle-Thank heaven we have met!

or rit- BAD DREAMS
corpo- Caused by Coffee.

oei w "I have been a coffee drinker, mort

ala.of less, ever since I can remember, un-
til a few months ago I became more

b. and more nervous and irritable, and
rc in. finally I could not sleep at night for

t o I was horribly disturbed by dreams

ilty ai of all sorts and a species of distress-

ing nightmare.
"Finally, after hearing the experi-otr ence of numbers of friends who had

quit coffee and were drinking Postum,

and learning of the great benefits they
S had derived, I concluded coffee must

ii t ite be the cause of mny trouble, so I got
some Postum and had it made strictly
accotrding to directions.

"I was astonished at the flavour and
Ioodore taste. It entirely took the place of cof-

I t', thn- fee, and to my very great satisfaction,

oooo to I began to sleep peacefully and sweet-
Sunder ly. My nerves impiroveld, and I wish

) ior' I could wean every man, woman and

l istM to child from the unwholesome drug--or-
I e .tt dinary coffee.

Sof 1 "p People really do not appreciate or

he', realize what a lpowerful drug it is and
urhes what terrible effect it. has on the hu-

man system. If they ilid. hardly a
pound of it would be sold. I wouldEAD never think of going back to coffee

again. 1 would almost as soon think
Self In of putting my hand in a fire after I

had once been burned.
th A. "A young lady friend of ours had

at t stomach trouble for a long timn, and

:', could not get well as long as shi- used

'inl coffee. She finally aquit cffi-- and mIle-
a nit', gan the luse of iPostll and is ii w per-

i ufailian fectly well. Y'ocurs for hialth."

ii wa.s Read "The It:ud to WellvilI'," in
. Mi pkgs. "Thinr ", i.*, :-omu."

r i-p. Ever rend the .).'',e hetterf 4 new
. one pperp from lime l o t ime. The'V

he Ljtr rene genulue, true, and full of human
inn. Interest. "


